Students at end of this course will be able to:

- Gain confidence speaking English in work situations
- Learn and use a range of business terms and vocabulary
- Become more fluent to express, discuss and analyze business concepts and ideas
- Improve communication skills in business and social contexts
- Improve understanding of cultural and social differences that may impact business opportunities
- Acquire or expand their knowledge about business subjects on planning, marketing, financials, and networking

Powerpoint orientation workshop is included

Seating is limited. Please register early!

Call: (631) 632-3252
Email: sbdc@stonybrook.edu
web: www.stonybrook.edu/sbdc

40 Hours for $160.00*

* $20.00 discount for SBDC Clients and CACCLI Members

Classes will be held on Thursday Evenings and Saturday Mornings

Thursday, Oct. 25: 6.30 pm - 9.30 pm
Saturday, Oct. 27: No Classes
Thursday, Nov. 1: 6.30 pm - 9.30 pm
Saturday, Nov. 3: 9.00 am - 2.00 pm
Thursday, Nov. 8: 6.30 pm - 9.30 pm
Saturday, Nov. 10: 9.00 am - 2.00 pm
Thursday, Nov. 15: 6.30 pm - 9.30 pm
Saturday, Nov. 17: 9.00 am - 2.00 pm
Thursday, Nov. 22: Thanksgiving break
Saturday, Nov. 24: 9.00 am - 2.00 pm
Thursday, Nov. 29: 6.30 pm - 9.30 pm
Saturday, Dec. 1: 9.00 am - 2.00 pm

December 1 is Graduation day

Refresments will be served

Funded in part through a Cooperative Agreement with the U.S. Small Business Administration. Reasonable accommodations for persons with disabilities will be made if requested at least two weeks in advance.